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PROVINCES TAKE STAND
AGAINST RECIPROCITY KING’S COLLEGE 

GOING FORWARD
RECRUITS WILL 

BE TURNED DOWN f

«

CANON POWELL Public Meeting in Inter
ests of New Endow
ment Fund Largely At
tended Last Evening.

Governors Decide to Ex
pend $25,000 on New 
Wing—Retain Prepara
tory School at Windsor

C. A.MAGRAIH, M. P.Limited Accommodation 
on Board Niobe and 
Rainbow Will Result in 
Much Delay.

Flaming Posters May 
Have to Be Withdrawn 

-Secret Tenders for 
Ten New Vessels.
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The claims of King's college upon 
the people of the Church of England 
III the diocese of Fredericton were 
well brought home to those present 
at a meeting held lust, evening In 
one n[ the class rooms of TrltUty 
Sunday school. Interesting and lu
st motive addresses were delivered by 
Ills Lordshipt the Bishop of Nova Sco-.

I'owell, the president of 
King's College. Dr. Silas A1 ward, the 
dean of the law school of King's col
lege, and Recorder Baxter, one of the 
jaw school faculty.

The audience was a large one when 
the weather was taken into considéra- 
Üoii and the Interest evinced was an 
Indication that, the extension 

■ in*”1 of old King s will he loyally sup- 
nr 1 IITl nill llll ported 111 this city and diocese.
Ill" | III | L Klllr llll m* Lordship i, ■ Bishop of FrederALL CANADIAN HEAR PROTESTS U. E. LOYALISTS UM™Ssgi

nnbTC UfMlin Ln 1 l,UILUIU nODnern TO Minister Of Foreign Affairs ST'C ÎJ'X

PORTS WOULD nr riCUCDlACI UrrUbtU ID . Affirm. That Triple Agree- ,K

LOSE TRADE ™™tfc RECIPROCITY rl,Was Never ln Better kSSSSSHS
« l « i. O oil. LU<yL I IlnUb . IlisVIl IIWII ■ Standing. In lh<- diocese must to ft great extent
011awn, Out., Feb. 2.—The ftttempt eiewee, —— look for Its priests. Weakness in

that Is being made to get legislation — MJqmo And Mpnrnt ComiïlittGG , , King's college .would relleet a weak-at Washington by Amerlcnti pfohm A WaVS Ant* Mean* UOmn Prnmior Rnhlln Of Mflhitflbfl t.1*11'1,14' Fvh' 2-Spver®1 °[t „ '‘.p ness on the church, while strength In
teis in order to dam the fit Law- provincial TreaSUfeT Of On- Bfltiflflflri Av Delfiaation rremier n0U,,n UI "lamiODa French newspapers have hee- Insist- UlP roUpgP would show a correspond-
fence River at the Ixmg Bmilt. Was _ 06816960 By ueioyttl ____ s. *»-__ i~k__ai.. «_____^ ifig almost dally that the Tftp e , Htlength In the heure-h.

Net Cemm.no.d pvoie.led imsln.l In l|ie fomaon» to- QllOtOS Slat St 08 Î0 Crnm GlûllMStPr—Senator 68111101 Consistently support agreement between 1'rim-e. Itu»»lu ||e hhew he coul.l deyend on the
jrrrt r M L, Effect Of Reciprocity ÏÏ*.vSi£on-tï«I Measure Which Threaten* BS^' Hr,u""' ..... .......... ... TZ IS", tT^.h^£u.^

fufPoV But the mItll.iJr'ii.'MMIi, w"k*!!hoiild be a nâtiônnl — Wuhlhgton, Feb. t-The flr.ll.pttr- JlffiltS *»• mZr pro ■ «rt,ï,l,MS‘NOT« SStaT'^the
the Drummond and ArtJiabaska by- uUnrtaklng in the Interests of the . ^ -___ ing granted by the Ways and Means Ottawa. Feb. 2.—Premier Roblln. of ductlve of results as It is today. It ,.rst sneaker.
election, has neglected to order these p#,0piP the importance of the ques- csnieisn Committee of the House Upot the pro* Manitoba, is In the capital, lie comes was charged, he said, that Russia
barracks, fhey have not been com- f|of1 was too great to be entrusted to Toronto. Ont., Feb. 2.—The features p0gP<j reciprocity agreement with ('SO- from the nerve centre of the grain had left her ally In the dark with re-
menced. consequently, when the a private «-orporatlon. In fact, he of the budget, speech delivered In the ada. was occupied today with the pro- gi0W|ng prairies, which the reclpro- gard to the historic Interview between
men on the Niobe nml Rainbow finish pointed ont, that undcf the Ashblir Ontario legislature this afternoon by tests of (lloueester ttshermen. who (.jtv agreement entered Into by the Emperor Nicholas and the Emperlov
their tefm of Instruction on the ships to„ treaty, such a dam could not be n,nvi„,.<ni Unn a i strongly opposed the free fish provls- <'ana<itan government with the Vnlt- at Potsdam last November,
they will have no place o which to bulU< the provindni treasurer, non. a., |on8 of Uie complet. . ed States vitally affects-. If has been This he said, was untrue. Russia
go, they must stay on shipboard: and g|r Wilfrid fAiurler promised tliit Matheson, were tils warning that any Men long Identified with the fish- Ma|(i n,nt the farmers of the prairies not onlv informed France beforehand 
lliey Will black I he way for recruit. nothln, WOiilil be ugrcei! t<i until rcclbrorlly Mreemem wlUi the Vnll.il trld„ tiwllfled Mint Hi. Imlu.lry lmlt«l |„ th.lr .nfhuMa.Ilr ap- 
who sboiihl be taken on board. Thus mere was a full discussion of the States would Injure Montreal, Toron- woui,} not be able to survive the effect provn| of the course pursued bv Mr
Mr. Brodeur, by not working hlfl proJw,t In the House. He sald he had to. and other eastern t itles, hr cans- of freP Mdmiflgion of fish from Canada. Yielding n„d Sir Wilfrid LnuHer.
scheme of organization with due re- communicated Canada's position lb Ihg them the loss of the hiilk of west- ThiPV Ray that the Uloucester trade Therefore the nil It tide to be assumed
gard for future developments, has tbo matter to the British Ambassador ern Canada's trade, and ills announce- hM bppn utile more than holdSig Its towards It by the premier of Mahlteba

abundant firepa rat lone for a H, vVaahlugtou. lie understood, how- m« nt that the government was pre- own for many years: and that the re- |„ ft matter of supreme Interest. Vp
thorough block o couple of years Pver< that Canada could do nothing paring to Introduce severe measures moval of the tariff harrier would wipe ,m tonight Premier Roblln had not
hence. more than appeal to the honor of the designed to Increase considerably tlie a„ proflf spoken on the subject although his

Nor Is that all, as lias been stated United States, us the American gov- revenues of the province. Arthur Millet, of the bureau of fish- tlrst lieutenant, Hon. Robert Regers
already, the Niobe and Rainbow be Prnment could permit, a dam to be The minister gave no further Ink- prkifl testified as to the value and con- iaR, week came out flat, against It.
tween them can accommodate about tntllt on Its own side of the river. ling as to the nature of the Villa or d„,0ll 0f the (lloucester business, lie .. - Lftwa...t the Answer
::00 recruits. It Is learned that, so fllr Alin AyleaWorth expressed the the sources from which the Increased ,,lllt j4.1,881 men and u property ^ whnt
far about 120 young men have joined vjPW that If the United States chose revenue was to be drawn. His re- VBjne(j tt( g2.17fi.00» are embraced In Mr. Roblln when asked tonight what
and this without any advertising or (0 pi,t an obstruction on their side of marks upon the reciprocity Issue were th#1 oloucester Ashing business. w,'r,‘ ,1,fl views •''-kujd'iig re< Ipi oc it y
the putting out of any special effort. thP Canada would be practically prompted by his fears that any lea- A1, of thP fishermen's delegates de- answered In * his JJJJJPJ'-. .. . t
Thus them are only ISO vacancies, it helpless. The most that can be done senlng of the volume of trade between that the removal of the duty J 11 m a Vn!tp<! „ Li' 1?
already Is known that about 30 men would be by way of expostulation. Hasfern and Western Canada must m flah would seriously affect the 17T< my _JîïïSKîf tmm
have signified their Intention, of Join- <\ a. Magrath thought It was time have a serious effect upon the earn- jmgluesa. 1.ÎL.X' uJ*ïlna ^h«Üe
Ing. So thal leaves 1M recruits to be that the Canadian government should Ing powers and future development of Démocrate In Caucus. ^elr h^es by fhe rebele. ThelMand
aftrar-ted l.y the gaudy posters. lav down the policy that the St. Law- the Tern skamlng and Northern On PFb «’—Some of the was taken from them. They cams to

If tiO men have derided to Join renee was not To be touched. '?****'/' ^ *n4 ***** * rh-mSmUc leaders o> tlT! Lme !» ('fmada to Hvc under the British Mag.
before advertising has ' 4 UUhMMi'a Hnanelal at ale. day expressed themselves In favor of

bHÏlknt^^îi "pWnrHil <,'! flnrn|tflns Illy DDIUP wnl. »how«d ih.t th. «,tliwt-d r» * *™7y,ltoTi»rnMnp'i'hfl '«r'ly n

GREDITIHS ill NIR6 mvm vmja EffiSî
ü:,æ ,rsssa. iLara mit uuiST BRU SSffi-wSfirss

hnyin* o, the l.o rrnRor,. k.n --------- = SUj f ^-f k

r 'urssszxjrsx;
of I ho provlnfo nr.- plored at |24,6r.:i.- divide,I In * f 1, „ T,*1 - /ft?.
701. thn dlwt llrtfilllM nt » ?'*• fV
430, and I hr Indlrrcl HaWlltlra at .‘J.,. 'I??' br‘ ?
10,260.00c). Thr l.llrr con.lrt Of NI.*- „Î.* ' '
ara K.ll. Park honda, C.nndlan North- «"J «JJg";

and tmirowlty nt To- kenluoky and Indiana and nthrr
state delegations also met. In the I 
main favoring reciprocity,

Meet la Skeptical.
Washington. Feb. 2.—The legisla

tive programme In Congress was dis
cussed by President Taft with a num
ber of Congressional callers, among 
whom wen« Senators Root. Crane.
Beveridge and Represent at I v- Mann.

Senator Root declared that while 
be was strongly In favor of the Cana
dian reciprocity agreement, he was 
doubtful If It would pass nt this ses
sion owing to the large amount of 
necessary legislation, which the Sen
ate must dispose of before adjonrn-

•peclal to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 2,—The naval service 

department, of which Mr. Brodeur is 
the head, has Just got out a large, 
highly colored and very ex pen 
poster. This Is being circulated all 
over Canada, from one ocean to the 
other. Numerous officials of the Do
minion government are qualified to 
accept applications from young men 
who are inspired by these beautiful 
posters lo offer themselves us re 
e rutin.

It. may safely he predicted that In 
ten days bt- o fortnight these officials 
will receive instructions to refuse up- 
plications and that many young inch 
tired by these posters with a desire 
fur a life on the ocean wave will be 
14‘pulseil and disappointed.

The reason Is a singular mlsrnleu- 
lation luut been made by the naval 
service department. The Niobe and 
Rainbow between them can accom
modate about 300 recruits 
Ing purposes. These men, It 
stood, are to remain on these ships 
for perhaps two years. At the end of 
that period they should move out of 
the ships, And accommodations else
where and make room for other re
cruits to be taken on board the ships. 
In short there should be at. the naval 
ports, naval bnrracka to accommodate 
tliese partially trained men while 
they are completing their course of 
Instruction.
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“Blamed If them Canadian fellers ain’t good swallerers."UNCLE SAM:-
-

•Mr. Borden Calls On Govern
ment To Protect Canada's 
Great Waterway—No De
fence But Honor.

for train- 
Is tinder-

been 
than $200,000

Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Warrell said he regard

ed the future of King's college ns the 
most vital question to be faced by the 
church in the Maritime Provinces, lie

ot thV„bj«-„ Whlrh wh, to bo dj,-!^ 'sJSX-
ettased. namely. Persia and the Turko . ntltiition It. would be a hindrance and 
Persian railroad, but kept I iattce;a drnw bn(.k to the church in the 
po.led dolly on all I hot. irurnpli ,1 nl fn)1)r(,
"’t, . i At the present time lhe ChUreli of

'10TI' 11 1011(1 II.Ion sold h - England necnpled the fmirlli position 
eonld affirm from ihe point of view , ,h p,,„|ncea. and «1.1»
uf he niereafa of Franee and Inter- |m(1 mi missionary
national peaee. that hranee had noil,. „or|Pll„B ........ . h liar»opened up
in* in regret In ihe mailer at Mils In1 dlstrlets. and had atterwurda 1er, I hem 
u'ivi "■ to be taken up by other churches. 11"

urged the people of the 
support King’s college us t lie Met ho- 
dlsts supported Mount AlBsou. the 
Baptists Acadia, the Roman Catholic* 
St. Francis Xavier, and the Presby
terians Dalhottsle University.

1

hurt'll to

SPECULATION, 0

There were < nuugh church people 
in Ihe Maritime Provinces to fill every 
nook of King's college It they rutiled 
about if ns they should do. Instead 
of it being a centre of church lire and 
activity in the Maritime Provinces, 
as tin- only church college, it waa 
more often a point, of division, 
without and fears within. King's col
lege was left, to languish by the 
church

My people have lived under the Union 
.lack ever since. We love Canada. We 
love the British Empire. I Sbnll oppose 
anything and everything which has 
the slightest suspicion In It of Im
pairing our connection with the Brit
ish Empire. The great body «.f the 
Canadian people are true to Ureal Bri 
tain. Many of them are the descend
ants of the United Empire Loyalists. 
Now you know my position.''

In vlew of the fact that no men in 
Canada are so closely lit touch with 
the sentiment of the farming popula
tion In the West, the attitude of the 
Manitoba Government Is taken to 

that the fear of closer com- 
the United

Assistant Treasurer Of West
inghouse Concern $50,000 
Behind. Throws Himself In 
To Coney Island Surf.

Ii people, mid he felt that per- 
timidity of the management wasio\i degree responsible for this, 

lie then referred to the action uf
of the
nothing whatever 0111 side of the Hwo 
cruisers on which or In which to show 
receipts. .

The moment If fills that list of va
cancies It must shut up shop* Tims 
try the time It* posters have begun 
to get In their work It will be refus
ing the lads they attract. Thus a Bet 
back will he given recruiting, ft Is a 
beautiful example of the manner In 
which the naval service department 
docs its work.

Action Of Bank Of New Bruns
wick In aealizlng On Check 
Awarded Bankrupt Com
pany In Litigation.

Continued on page 2.

New York. N. Y., Feb. 2.—The body 
of Edward St. John, assistant treasur
er of the Westlnghouse-Electrlc And 
Manufacturing Company, of New York 
Pittsburg and other cities, was found 
In Ihe surf off Coney Island today. It 
was fully dressed and there Is no oth
er theory advanced than that he com 

himself 
24 hours,

EDITOR. S[CI1 ill 
FIS. MES CHARGES

mean
merelnl relations with 
State* will be reckoned by the great 
majority of the people of the West 
as » danger to Canadian connection 
with the British Empire, and that, the 
Imperial sentiment of Canadians will 
prevail enough to render highly un
popular the carrying Into cffei t of the 
reciprocity agreement.

Confer On Boundaries.
Premier Roblln and Hon. Robert 

Rogers had a conference this evening 
With Sir Wilfrid Laurier nnd Hon. 
W. S. Fielding on

tobs.
hours, and was adjourned until to- 

Ing. morrow afternoon.
He' expressed the hope, howyver, { After the conference Mr. Roblln 

that the agreement might be agreed j stated flint they had discussed the
of the bmin-

ern guarantee 
ronto guarantee.

Opposition Reply.
Mr. M#twn*al (Knot Ottawa), the 

opposition', speaker for the (lay, 
flaimed that on the provincial treas
urer'. own figures a deficit of two 
millions of dollars Was shown, the 
cash balance of over three millions 
having shrank 10 one million. He 
polnfed ont that In live years of Con
servative administration Ihe eipendl- 

• fore had risen from five millions to 
fen millions annually, *n I nereis,• of 
too per cent. Hon. Mr. Matheson'a 
remarks an reciprocity he dismissed 
with Ihe statement that even If the 
government railway and other rail
ways lost some of I heir reeelpts for 
a time. Ihe great mass of the people 
would benefit Immensely by recipro
city.

Mr. McOarry (South Renfrew), was 
the last speaker ot the day. He re
plied to Mr. MeDougal's rrltlclama, 
and praised Hie government for Its 
handling of Ihe fineness and general 
affairs of the provlnee. The debate 
on the budget will be resumed next 
Tuesday.

Mr. Matheson'a remarks on reel- 
proetfv were mtrodueed by his state
ment that Important negotiations were 
under way with the (irand Trunk rail- 
way regarding running rights over the 
Temlskamln* and Northern Ontario, 

... but the events of the pa
ss...     VgaK x Thr- Australian ÉLOifl-OÉMMTIfl FLAN®. might matcrisfly flHrf tfiio

. Andrew Fisher lodav sent a Liverpool, Pffi. 2.—The Journal of the line, XSAfsSSmSS'^SS, fatly commiKT-o. (b..^ffiffffiiw; c,dc"ï“îîw«hT'2i,'rfwmmm"M!l^î
* rXÜÏÏ'wSEÎïïŒtSS î^.krs%,!5e^«^,,0be^u: T eW&JSLTÏX" R.1-

?|J Isle »e*r,AdnMral Sperrv who New York and Weal African ports wav and other railway authorities 
rlon^of^eioser*relations the The «rat sailing Is hehedtHe/far were agreed that reclprodly would

Moneton, feb. 2.—A special meei- 
Ing of the creditor* of the Builders’ 
Woodworking Company was held here 
today to decide on a proposal to fake 
legal action against the Rank of New 
Brunswick for the rctkrvery of * check 
for $14.000. being the amount of the 
award to the company for land and 
building* taken by the Intercolonial 
Railway for the new ent off line to 
the new railway yard In the west end.

A motion by W* B. Jonah, of Sus
sex, that a snit be entered against the 
bank was voted down by a majority 
of the creditors posent, but .Mr. Jon
ah intimated that individual creditors 
represented by him would enter snlt 
on their own account. The company» 
had given the bank a lien on the 
cheque as security for advances.

The Moncton pro hockey team, ac
companied by a number of their ad
mirers. left this afternoon for Hali
fax Where they meet the Crescents

«uiclde by drowning 
some time during the past 
because of a shortage in his accounts 
due to speculation In Wall street with 
the company's funds. The amount Is 
estimated to be not greeted than $;*•».-

». He wu bonded for $16/100.
‘The shortage was not discovered 

until after the report of his auiclde 
today," said Vice-President 
Terry, of the Westinghouse eompanv 
tonight. "St. John had been in the em
ploy of the Westinghouse company for 
more ihnn 1» years and for the latter 
half of that time had been assistant 
treasurer here, lie had charge of col 
lections nnd disbursements, nnd Ms 
misappropriations ot negotiable se
curities which he handled is a sur
prise to all his associates."

rr.v added that he believed 
this was St. John's first venture In 
Wall street. St. John was «» years of 
age and married. He lived In tht* Flnt- 
bnsh avenue section of Brooklyn.

mit ledCall foe Tenders.
Man Who Wrote Libellous Ar

ticle On King George, Claims 
Trial Of Agent Illegal. And 
a “Whitewashing.”

Ottawa. Feb. 2.—The government, 
has called for tenders for the eon* 

Of the tew new veisels Of 
contemplated in 

?m- mu mi KuinmiR programme, viz., 
four Bristols and six destroyers of 
the latest Improved type.

The tenders are not publicly adver 
since following the rule the 

dt-talls have to be kept 
onlv Arms In whom the

at ruction
file .Canadian navy 
the initial building programme, v

of thethe question 
on of the boundaries of Manl- 
The conference lasted for two

Charles A.
Hsed. since following the rule of tne 
admiralty, details have to be kept 
secret and only firms In whom the 
department have cônfldence and who 
might be bona fide tenderers, will 
have access thereto.

letters have 
leading British 
who are In a position to tender. Invit
ing them to Inspect the plans and 
put In fenders It is stipulated' that 
all the vessels must he built m Can
ada. Tenders must be hs by April 
next. When submitted they will l»e 
gone over by the experts of the naval 
department and probably some time 
must elapse tfien before a decision H 
reached as to which tender shall be 
accepted, all the conditions being eon-

Paris. Feb. 2.—Edward IT. .Tames, 
the editor of 1 lie Liberator, whose ar- 

hasls of the suit againsttide was Ihe
Edward Myllus. convicted in London 

George, 
the trial

of bis British agent was Illegal and 
the proceedings a whitewashing."

proceeds: "The 
trial was Illegal because Myllus was 
noi Indicted, but was tried under an 
‘Information ex-officio' which is used 
only In charges of sedition. It was a 
whitewashing because the crown had 
no right to call witnesses to disprove 
charges when the défendant had re
fused to offer evidence proving the 
charges. Myllus having refused to 
substantiate that bigamy was prac
ticed. the case t nfled immediately.."

Myllus refused to proceed Imcause 
If the

yesterday, of libelling King 
. today issued a statement thatto bnforo Msreh fourth. fold proponed delimitation

Manning Demand,. darlea and Ihe financial ronalderm Ion.

city trade agreement, broke upon the *''That la wlmt we came for. he irr-
ways and means committee of the j Piled. He
house twlay when that committee gavei further until after the ^inference to
ffs first hearing on the measure. , morrow.

Fishermen and fish packers from !
Gloucester had been accorded an op
portunity to present their objections | 
to the reciprocity agreement, on fish..
Before the meeting was concluded re-| 
quent s hod lieen placed upon record 
for hearings

been sent to all the 
and Canadian firms

The statement
Mr. Te

OVITE WILLING.
New York, N. Y , Feb. 2.- The board 

of managers of the New York produce 
exchange at a meeting today endorsed 
the reciprocity agreement with Can
ada as proposed by President Tefr. 
and recommended if* ratification by

ARAB MASSACRE.ÜIJIB BREMER 
IT PORT STRIEE! London. Feb. 2.- A special despatch 

from Constantinople says that two 
Arab tribes friendly to tlm Turks have 
been massacred by Yemen reh -Is. 
All the adults were killed and the 
children's legs cut off.

on Ihe wood pulp, paper, 
lumber, barley nnd other schedules.

USA* AMVHAL SPtRRY, the King refused to test if 
King had gone on the V 1st month 

ont look of
and

sworn that the marriage bad not oc
curred, I would be glad to apologize 
in the Liberator, which, under the elr- 
cumsiances ean only attaek the trial 
as a violation of almost every princi
ple of English law, evidence and liber
ty."

COLLI NOWOOD WON. , „ „ „
Toronto. Feb. 2 - in a cfoaelv eon lymdon. Ont.. Feb. 2. Government 

tested game with an exciting finish. Engineer Lamb announced today that 
Colllngwood this afternocn l»eat Paris he had received instructions to pn 
in Ihe final for the governor general's pare plans for a breakwater twelve 
curling competition, winning hr one i hundred feet long at Port Stanley. 
sbût ur I .amt» estimates that to com- year

plete the work now being under 
taken. will eost $2T,0.00(1. The sum 
of $00.009 has beta appropriated this 

tor the work.of

Untied States and Australia.
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